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over than unmarried white males in North Carolina at

•the time of the 1950 census.

SAN FRANCISCO, (IP)—The American Bar Association
adjourns its 75th annual convention today after approving
g resolution urging an amendment to the U. S. Consti-
tution forbidding executive agreement with other coun-
tries similar to the Potsdam and Yalta Treaties.

MILWAUKEE, IP'—"Democrats for McCarthy" was
formed here today by a group of Wisconsin Democrats de-
siring to support Sen. Joseph McCarthy in his bid for Itc-
election as "a Republican senator.

NEW YORK 'lP'—The resignations of W. W. Hawkins.
• chairman of the board, and Roy W. Howard, president, of
„the E. W. Scripps Company, operating company of the

19 Scripps-Houard newspapers, were announced here to-
day, to become effective Dec. 31.

•* WASHINGTON (IP!—The United Stales today accused

Bussia of building its war machine with "millions of slave

laborers” who are treated worse than their "guard dogs"

£nd are driven until they die.r ——

I WASHINGTON (IP)—President Truman .ost his sec-

ond press secretary in less than two years last night with
•the death of veteran newspaperman Joseph H. Short.
«hort, 48, collapsed and died almost instantly last night
4n the dining room of his Alexandria, Va., home where he

fwas recuperating from a virus infection which struck

pim last week.

NEW YORK, (IP)—Detectives investigated today the
¦burning of a small wooden cross in a "mixed” neighbor-
hood where Brooklyn baseball stars Jackie Robinson and
Jtoy Campanella live.

-——

? MOSCOW (IP!—American Ambassador to Russia George

9. Kennan left Moscow today for London to consul with

other U. S. diplomats in Europe and Slate Department
representatives.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (IP)—Premier Marshall Tito's
third wife—a 28-year-old Yugoslav Army major—made her

first public appearance at a reception for British Foreign
Secretary Eden last night.

WINSTON SALEM, IP>—Motorcades of up to 100 cars

will converge here for a whistle-stop appearance Sept. 26
of Republican presidential nominee Dwight D. Eisenhower
d state party leader said today.

THOMASVILLE. HP)—C. L. Shuping, J.?., of Greensboro,

state commander of the American Legion an- 1 Charles T.
Myers of Charlotte, state fommander of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, speak today during “Veterans’ Day” at this

city’s centennial celebration.

RALEIGH IP)—The Static Highway Commission’s 13,-
800 workers will have an extra half-holiday a week off be-
ginning Oct. 1. Chairman Henry W. Jordan said the new
schedule means there will be no work on Saturday morn-
ings.

WILMINGTON, HP)—One of the main objectives of the
government and people of North Carolina at this time
should be to obtain new factories and new types of indus-
tries, Democratic gubernatorial candidate William B. Um-
stead told a Surf Club audience here last night.

WASHINGTON HP I —House investigators disagreed to-
day on whether T. Lamar Caudle has produced evidence
that the White House "pressured" the Justice Department
to help alleged draft dodgers escape prosecution.

HONOLULU HP)—The last of 452 Wake Islanders who
were driven from their homes by a typhoon have arrived
here.

WASHINGTON HPl—The guided missiles launched by
the Navy against North Korean targets are Model T ver-
sions compared with the sleek, powerful new models which
soon wili be ready, reliable sources said today.

Dunn Market Sales
Now Over 4 Million

Sales today should push the Dunn
Tobacco Market over the tour mil-

lion pound mark, with the volume
past the point it had reached at

this time last year.

Warehousemen and farmers alike
have been well satisfied with the
volume and the quality of the leaf
offered during this week and the
average has remained high.

Yesterday a total of 244.636

pounds was sold on the market

here bringing $120,659.07, an aver-
age for the market of $49.32.

Buck Currin's Big Four Ware-
house sold a total of 131.280 pounds
of tobacco for $90,002.38, an aver-
age Os $49.64.

At the Growers Warehouse, op-

erated by Dick Owen, a total of
63,356 pounds brought the farm-
ers $30,656.69, an average of $48.23.

Milk On Your Porch
In Erwin —By 6:30 A.M,

That’s the splendid service now being given the citizens of Erwin

by GARDNER’S DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.

You, too, can have that wonderful, that delicious, wholesome

GARDNER'S MILK delivered to your door every morning by 6:30 A. M.

You can also have delivered to your door VELVET ice cream, butter-
milk, chocolate milk, whipping cream or any of our other dairy pro-
ducts.

We recently purchased Raynor’s Dairy in Erwin and are now adding
many new customers daily. For this prompt, efficient service, just dial

2446.

GARDNER’S DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
115 E. Cumberland St. DUNN, N. C. Phone 2446

Living Costs
Hit New High
Sixth Month

WASHINGTON, (IP)— The ;
cost of living hit an all-time :
high for the sixth month in
a row, during the July 15-
Aug. 15 period, the Bureau ,

lof Labor Statistics reported i
todav. ;

The bureau said retail prices :

I jumped two-tenths of one per cent ‘
during that period, assuring more
than 1.250.000 railroad workers a f

i two-eents an hour wage boost un- 1
dor their cost of living escalator 1
contracts.

Wage rates of Some 200.000 North-
ern textile workers and some air-
craft and city transit workers also 1

| are affected by the new figure. !
Retail prices in all major groups, ¦

, except among and house furnish- ]
. ings. increased during the July - '
August period.

Biggest jump-six-tenths of one
i per cent-was reported for fuel,
electricity and refrigeration.

Retail foods and rents rose three-
tenths cf one per cent. Apparel
dropped one-tenth of one per cent. '
House furnishings remained un-

j changed.
The new cost of living figure is

12.3 per cent higher than June 15.
1950. and 3 per cent more than a

' year ago.
The boost in food costs resulted

chiefly from a 4.1 per cent increase
in egg prices and a 2.6 per cent

: increase in meats, poultry and fish.

¦/'/ ¦.!

Last Minute
News Shorts
MARYSVIfJCE, Calif. UP Sen.

; Richard M. Nixon angrily told a
heckler todav the charge he was
"morally wrong” in using 817,000

1 from an outside political fund won’t
stop him from exposing Communists

j and corruption in Washington.

I BOSTON (IP—David K. Niles, 62,

former administrative aid to Presi-
i dents Roosevelt and Truman was
reported in "verv serious” eondit-

-1 ion todav at a hospital.

WASHINGTON. UP T. Lamar
Caudle testified today he personally
interceded with high administration
officials last vear to get St. Louis ,
tax collector James P. Finnegan to
resign.

NEW YORK IP Actress Rita -
Hayworth sailed todav aboatof
superliner United States for o visit
with her estranged husband. Prince
Aly Khan, but refused to comment
cn chances for a reconciliation.

WASHINGTON (o*i Federal
Housing Chief Ravmond M. Fol-
ey announced todav that the gov-
ernment will buy 4,145 temporary

: housing units for military person-
nel and migrant workers at 16
critical housing areas, including
Camp Lejeune.

LONDON IP'—The British dip-
lomatic envoy in Peiping has de-
manded

%
that the C hinese govern-

ment account for 72 Americans,

j Canadians and Britons jailed or
under house r»rrest, it was announ-

-1 ced today.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IP—Re-
: Hab'e said todav Prime
Minister Winston Churchill has in-
vited Marshal Tito to visit Britain
in the near future.

PORTSMOUTH, N. 11. <IPi A
freak storm that whipped up winds
of hurricane force ripnod the roofs
off two buildings at th° Ports-
mouth naval shipyard today and
damaged several other buildings.

WASHINGTON UP Vice Adm.
E. L. Cochran** resigned todav as
chairman of the Federal Maritime
Board, effective Or* 1. President
Truman accepted the resignation
with “great regret.”

BARTI.ETT, N. H. HP» A sup-

posedly tame bear attacked and
> killed one man and inured three
others todav at the Willey House
camp grounds.

SOUTH BEND. lud. UP) Thr^**
' masked bandits with sn’ved-nff

shotguns h.al d un a today and
shot a clerk. The FBI said they

The youthful Republican vice

presidential nominee promised his

suporters the attack on his moral
character would not "slow up my
attack against communism and
corruption.”

• This is another typical attempt- J

ed smear by the same left wing :
elements which have fought me
ever since I took part in the in- j
vestigation which led to the con- j
viction of Alger Hiss.” Nixon said. |

Nixon's blast was his reply to I
a demand by Democratic National
Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell that
he withdraw from the Republican
t.cket because he had accepted out- j
side money from a group of Cali-

fornians.
BLASTED BY MITCHELL

Mitchell yesterday asked GOP
presidential candidate Dwight D.

Eisenhower to disown Nixon as his
running mate because "the Ameri- |
can people, know this is morally j
wrong.”

Nixon said by the same logic j
Sen. John J. Sparkman of Alabama,

the Democratic vice presidential
nominee, should be asked to resign.
He said Sparkman’s wife “is on

the federal payroll," and Mrs.
Nixon is net. !

At Omaha, Neb., where Eisen- |
hower spent the night, aides said

“may be" three bank robbers who i
escaped from Lewisburg, Pa., pris-
on Sept. 10 and robbed a bank in
New York last Tuesday.

Stevenson
. ¦ .¦ I

(Continued from snell
cites reforms

“Democratic administrations have '
produced the great social reforms \

iof our era," Stevenson said. “We j
will defend those reforms against
against all those humorless souls (
who haven’t been happy since the
days of William McKinley.”

The Illinois governor urged the
“good” Republicans of New Eng-
land to support his candidacy be-
cause “there is always a warm wel-
come awaiting you in the Demo-

! cratic party.”
In examining the problems of in- |

dustrial New England, Stevenson
stuck to the stand he took on his

' recent Western tour on the sub- |
ject of federal expenditures for |

development and assistance.
| He(said the test on federal ac-
tivity should be (determined by its

peffecS on the nation rather than I
local area? and should resist the |
demand* “of particular pressure '
groups.” |

Stevenson said he accepted the j
fact that New Englanders are dis- ]

turbed by the closing of textile
mills and shoe factories or their mi-
gration to the South.

He said he favored a federal pro-
gram toward “fair standards of
competition between regions" even

thoueh he believed the government 1
should not try to stop the growth

j of one part of the country to help
another part.

Gardners Entertain
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gardner en-
tertained at canasta Thursday night

at their home on South Elm A’"'-
nu». The home was decorated with
red roses and a mess attractive
bn’-nuet cf bronze, white, and or-

chid chrysanthemums in a milk
: glass bowl.

Between .progressions;- the hostess
served angel food cake teo"”d with

ice cream and strawberries, with

ccca-colas.
T”iip h"'bs w»r? civen to sirs

T„ C. D-mree Jr., for comnik’”v
high score the ladies Mr
James Britt was hi~vi for the men
and was given after shove lotion

Making un the two tables of can-
asta were Mr. and Mrs. 1,. C D-’-

nree Jr.. Mr, and Mrs. James Britt
Mr. and Mrs. Msrnun Butler, and
the host and hostess.

Judge To Take
Short Vacation

There will be no session of Dunn
Recorder's Court on Monday. Judge
H. Paul Strickland, who presides,
will be away on his vacation. He

1 willreturn on Wednesday and court
will have its usual Thursday sess-

¦ion.
Judge Strickland said this mor-

ning that he had been planning

this brief vacation for the past two
weeks, and had arranged with the
police and the clerk so that no
cases would be scheduled for trial
on Monday.

I However, in the event that a
I defendant is incarcerated in jail
i over the week end and is unable to
supplv bond for his release. Judge
Strickland said that Solicitor J.

j Shephard Bryan can investigate
I the case and make what recom-
mendations he sees fit. In order to
effect the release of the defendant.

In other cases, where the defen-
dant can supply bond, he will be

released under bond for trial Thurs-
day or at a later date.

State News Briefs
DURHAM HP) A new million-

dollar highway linking Durham and
i I Chapel Hill,cutting four miles from

| the distance between the two uni-

-1 versity centers, was opened with

, formal ribbon-cutting ceremonies

Nixon Says Charge
just A Hiss Smear

SACRAMENTO, Calif., HP)—Sen. Richard M. Nixon

said teday the charge he was “morally wrong" in using
$17,000 from an outside politician fund was just anothei
"smear” from the Alger Hiss ciowd.

the Republican presidential nomi-

nee showed concern about the
charges against Nixon.

They said the charges were made

at an embarrassing time because j
Eisenhower was going to Kansas

City today to condemn "corruption” 1
in Washington,' At Des Moines, la., 1
yesterday, . Eisenhower said he
would run the “crooks and cronies"
out of Washington if he is elected, j

At Springfield. Mass., the staff
of Democratic presidential nominee J
Adlai Stevenson said the disclosure
that Nixon had access to outside

funds was "the best break of the ;
campaign." j

A Stevenson adviser said the
Democrats would "take every poss-
ible advantage” to use the Nixon
development as. a boomerang

against Republican charges of cor-
ruption in government.

Nixon, wlrp admitted the money
had been made available to him,
i said he used it to cover postage. !

j travel, clercial and printing ex- I
penses, items which he could have
charged to the American taxpayers.

He said the originators of the
report he had received money from
wealthy Californians, headed by

, Los Angeles tax attorney Dana C.
Smith, were making “just an
attempt at a political smear.”

Cotton Crop
(Continued From Page One)

Hardy is the executive secretary.
Cotton figures released for the

county, of course, do not include

the large amount of cotton hand-

led here from the neighboring coun-
! ties of Johnston, Sampson and Cum-

| beriand.

! Ginners throughout the area use
modern equipment which assures

, the farmer the best turn-out of
his cotton.

Motorist Gets
Costly Lesson

It cost Dennis H. Williams a
1 hundred dollars for a lesson in
!the folly of being careless with

money last night, according to
j records of the police department.

Williams showed up at (he

[ police station last night at 11155
j and told officers of the theft of

I this sum from his car, parked
i on Clinton Avenue, in front of

the Cottondale Hotel,

i Williams told the officers he
had parked his car at 7:20, with

¦ the money loose on the front scat.
When he returned at 8:10, he was
surprised to find the money had
been stolen.

and speech-making today. Gov. W.
Kerr Scott, who has referred to

1 the highway as “Football Road,”
led a number of speakers at the
dedication and barbecue luncheon
at Durham-Orange County line.

CHARLOTTE IIP! Allen Wan-
namaker, general manager of ra-
dio station WGTM at Wilson, has
been named general manager of
WBIG in Greensboro, it was an-
nounced here today.

PRINCESS
THEATRE BENSON

Last Time Today

JOHN WAYNE
NANCY OLSEN

in

"Big Jim McLain"

'

STAR-VUE
DRIVE-IN

RFNSON. N. C.
HIGHWAY 301 NORTH

FRIDAY

"A Place In
The Son"

with
MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

News Cartoon

SATURDAY

Double Feature

"The Last Outpost"
and¦ "Rhubarb"

Plus Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY
SUSAN HAYWARD

as
Jane Froman

in

"With A Song In
My Heart"

Pius
News Cartoon

Caudle Reveals
Whiskey “Deal”

WASHINGTON IIP T. Lamar
Caudle told congressional investi-
gators today the story of a former
bootlegger who claimed he got in
trouble as a tax evader because
he refused to pay a $20,000,000
“debt.”

Caudle, fired last year from the
Justice Department, said he couldn’t
vouch for the story, which he at-
tributed to “Niggy” Rutkin, a former
New Jersey rur.i runner.

He said he hesitated to tell about
it in public for fear of "hurting
somebody.”

A Ho-’re committee investigating
the Justice Department told Can-
dle. their star witness, to go ahead.

Caudle said Rutkin told him Jo-
seph D. Nunan Jr., former inter-
nal revenue commissioner, was at-
torney for a former rum running

associate on whom Rutkin blamed
his prosecution.

YEAR NOT KNOWN
Caudle identified Nunan’s client

and Rutkin’s one-time colleague
only as a “Mr. Rheinfeld.” The
testimony did not make clear what
year the Rutkin case occurred, but
Caudle said it was after Nunan left
the internal revenue job. The wit-
ness said Rutkin told him his story

! last year.
Rutkin and his attorney came to

see Caudle about their troubles—

Cotton 801 l
DRIVE-IN
THIS SECTION’S

NEWEST AND FINEST

Between Dunn and Benson Gn
Highway 301

$

Last Time Today

f TOGETHER AGAINI
SPENCER KATHARINE I
TRACY-HEPBURN

Cartoon J

SATURDAY
„ Double Feature

"China Corsair"
and

"Emergency
Wedding"

Two Big Hits! ,

9
SUNDAY MONDAY fc

"West Point
Story"

with
GORDON McRAE

Plus Extras

Peerless Theatre
Erwin, N. C.
SATURDAY ONLY

"Border
Saddlemates"

REX ALLEN
and i

“KOKO”
Plus

Selected Short Subjects

SUNDAY

JANE RUSSELL
and

VICTOR MATURE
in

"The Las Vegas
Story"

Plus
News Cartoon

One Show In Afternoon—
Open at 1:00

mineT
PHONE 2473

Today and Saturday

RANDOLPH SCOTT

in

“CARSON CITY”

Tom & Jerry Cartoon

SUNDAY
MICKEY ROONEY
WANDA HENDRIX

in

! MY OUTLAW BROTHER
Comedy Cartoon
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after Rutkin was convicted of evad-
ing $275,000 in taxes, Caudle said, i
The ex-bootlegger insisted he. nev-
er would have been prosecuted if j
Rheinfeld had not demanded $20.-
000,000, Caudle added.

As Caudle recalled it, Rheinfeld
was (.supposed to have given Rutkin
a “statt in rum running” and
claimed he owed the $20,000,000 for j
that favor.

When Rutkin refused to yield |
Caudle said, Rheinfeld "turned him 1
in to the government.”

{Car Is Reported
Stolen In Dunn

Otis McDonald of Route 3 Dunn
reported to the police this morning j

-
1 mint m

ULUN6TON
THEATRE

FRIDAY
Last Time Today

_

-f
KI'SILymCREM
rnti. SUSAN CAEOT -a uruvEfiSA!. interhaHonal picture

plus
Short and Cartoon

SATURDAY
SUNDAY MONDAY

ljf

JAMES GLEASON ano EDOIECAN!OII2
FRANK* DAVIS ««> STANLEY ROBERTS

1 ml'chltfcuriu
Cartoon and Serial

Plus Short Cartoon

LtNTiR VIEW

First Show 7 P. M.

FRIDAY ONLY’

•*looo* THRILLS an*d*S*Pllis*!*:

85 i
[SUING

*

)RY OF .

B:
I0NL0!

*

U&Ci
FORD I

No-ratty and Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

fesnfsSl

JON HALL
i MiryCastle - James Sea)

ißjpL *
I -

' PrwhKfhbT SOI WJVAK • ftrittfrl '.nrMWrDUS i
written torlhe Screw b, Robert E. KMI, j

3 Stooges \

SUNDAY ONLY

Vi FARLEY GRANGER |\

1/ SHELLEY WINTERS (/

*7I »i A JERRY WALO'itORVAN KRASfeA AW
.17 .Production <IV

News Cartoon

IMlklkl I Last Time Today
UUPII>I j Peter Lawford in

PHONE 2445 “YOU FOR ME”

SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE

CHARLES STARRETT | ] ABBOTT & COSTELLO

in | *n

“LIGHTENING GUNS”) | “LITTLE GIANT”
Also

King of the Congo No. 9 Color Cartoon *

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

NMLWSW TjlPThe RUEL at SILVER CREEK
HtflH syJ£c/?/?/co/or

.iSQSKIISSS AUftlvEßSAl PiCIURE Jj!|;

SimvaJd
theatre Dunn, N. C.

TODAY A SATURDAY
ROD CAMERON PEGGY CASTLE

"WAGON WEST"
_
Three Stooges Comedy —¦ Sport Bugs Bunny Cartoon

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

M-G-M’s SAUCY. MinPawOS NEW ;

’« annul at

Also Latest World News

at 6:00 a.m. that someone had
stolen his 1940 Chevrolet Coupe
from his yard.

He said he had parked the ve-
hicle at 8:00 p. m. last night and
that when he awake at 5:00 a.m. '»

this morning, the car had disap-
peared.
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